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SECURITYGUIDE
The United States Governmentrequirescrrriselines which operate in United States waters to provide
certain lnformation to their guests in the form of a Security Guide.
The safety and security of our guests and crew is our highest priority. Allegations of crime, missing
person reports and medicalemergenciesare taken seriouslyand we are committed to respondingin an
effective and caring mannerfor those involved.Eachof our shipsis staffed with dedicated security and
medical teams to respond to alleged crimesand medacalsituations,respectively.They are onboard,on
duty and availableat all times.
Should you become aware of someone being injurcd or of unsafe or possibly illegal behavior during
your cruise vacation, it is very important that you immediately report this to the ship's management.
This may be done by calling the ship'semergencytelephone number listed in the directory of services
in your stateroom; or by calling or going to the Guest Services/ Guest RelationsDesk. lf you do not
immediately rcport an injury or unsafe/illegalbehavior this delay may cause ship's personnel to be
unable to effectively respond to the situationand unableto properly preserveinformation or evidence
that could assistlaw enforcement'sinvestigationand prosecutionof those responsible.
As a company,we report crime allegationsto law enforcementso they can investigateand prosecute
to the fullest extent of the law regardlessof where in the world the ship is located at the time of the
incident. Crime allegationsare reported to law enforcementofficials in the next port of call, as well as
to the nataonwhere our ships are flagged. We also report allegationsof crime to the Federal Bureau
of lnvestigation(FBl) and United StatesCoastGuard (USCG),in compliancewith United States laws.
According to United States federal law on internationalvoyagesthat embark or debark in the United
States, Royal Caribbean CruisesLtd. (and other cruise lines) is required to report onboard felonies
and missing United States nationals to federal agencies. For a missing United States national and
all serious felonies (homicide, suspiciousdeath, kidnapping, assaultwith serious bodily injury, sexual
assaultsas defined by federal laws,firing or tampering with the vessel,or theft of money or property
in excessof $1O,OO0)
the incident must be reported to the FBI by telephone as soon as possible,to
the United States Department of HomelandSecurity electronicallyand to the UscG in writing. These
r€quirementsapply to onboard incidentsthat occur while the ship is in United Statesterritorial waters,
or on the high seasor in foreign waters if the victim or perpetrator is a United States national.The FBI
can assert criminaljurisdiction anall of these circumstances.Each of the nations visited,as well as the
vessel'snation of registry,may also assert.iurisdictionand impose additional reporting rcquarements.
United States law also requiresus to provide you the following information. For cruisesembarking or
debarking in the United States,you may independentlycontact the FBI or USCGfor incidents arising
any time during the voyage. For incidentswithin state or foreign waters or ports you may,in addition,
contact local law enforcementauthorities.Contact information for these entities, along with contact
information for a third party victim advocacy group and the locationsof United states Embassiesand
Consulatesfor the ports we plan to visit during United Statesoriented voyages,is being made available
to you. lf you need assistancein locating this information or if you find this information has changed
since publication or is incorrect,pleasecontact onboard Guest Services/ Guest Relationsimmediately.

